
TiE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI CIHRONICLE.-NOV. -3, 1871.
offormrassociationsaraseInshadbeen at work in Munster trying to «civi- altar beseeches the Holy Trinity to'pardon bis tional one, for it is supplied. in the resolutions amusement by his light sallies of wit; auj his

brancçs of former cnsarethe er- lize'! it by driving all the learned away, and ta transgressions and. te accept the sacrifice ho i passed by lie Hoine Government Association rare endeavours may be thought to mer-it
son; perhaps-for George tai neotalW s en | " pacify" it by "eleariig" the mere Irist.- about te offer. le then makes the comme- -iu which it is laid down that the control of happier fortune than thate wiioh befel him1 I
nfool-fropsome inepicab e no cl i At the end of the dreatdful- war against Des- moration of the 13. V. Mary, the Prophets, the Irish Parliament over Irish revenue is .to few days since at Aberdeen. We cannot i

twa individual Etomether ne f'ie oseen .d nonde, the fair province was desolated. uIn a Aposties, and other saints, praying them to be subjet ta the obligationéf contribuiDng a agie what alignant influence impelled the
kw. lnmual goetd er ne -but indeed short space"-we quote fron the blackhearted intercede for those iho contribute ta the sus- ust proportion ta theu Imperial expenditure. Priue Minister to amuse a lot of 8eotfehjn0
kc noul hm butgaste da tim tO try any loner Spenser-" there were noue almost left, and a tentation of church andti clergy, as well as for And hereive we iuna4ne would be the point most at the expense of the Irish people. His sub.
sitr a solution ate puzzle. rMost populous and pientiful countrie was sud- those for whom he offers the loly Sacrifice. likely to cause a iitel in the machinery. The jeetl was a serious one, bis audience was

"fTher no dofthepudy Pna.iy?" denly left voyde of man and beast." The He then ascends the altar anid connnenees with Irish Parlianent would control Irish taxation serious one, and Aminadab Sleek lis not a e
" , inde nGeorge,", usweTed Nick M'- English tropers were very careful to destroy the prayer for peae, Vhieh being concluded, but the Imperial Parliament would vote the, cininently serions character than Mr. Glat

o, d r w al children, "for if they vere suffered to the assisting ecrie receives the peace aftler extraordinary burdens with whieh war mighlt stone. There was nothing in the worl8 tc
"Grath.es ' d , B usrd ?" address- grow up, they would bocome popih rebes."- kissing tc altar and e celebrant's hand. The saddle us, and of which, on the hypothesis of prompt a jest, but out it came. Mr. GladstcneII Theres no deman , aga Anti yot it *would appoar chat thc pçpisht eerie thon comes dowu froi the ctar au gives ite Nationalists, Irelandi vould bear lier share. thought it lhealthy fin ta say that ho had

ig hNed Fennell. < Gore- Geor rebels"'vere a most untanable race. Not een thepeace tothoscwho arencaresttothesanctuary. G uarantees would therefore bh reqtiredi for lite heard that the Irish rely upon HOMe Rile toprag Y hme n e famine could subduethem.'eil iad risen They in their tura communicate it to ithethers, Parliamienti College-greon carrying out as a enable them ta catch te fish about their
pag l, u lie well give in the North and Clontibret and Beal-an-atha-, the men tathemen. and thcwomentothewomen.on matter of course the vote of Westiinster by shores, whilst the English and the Secotch e-s hle, you bgir-yO rtue o' yoath buidhe had eectrified the islanb. The wasted Tis ceremony is performet by clasping hands. imposing the necessary taxation, and for its re- tinue to capture fisi without any Hmine Rl

eakes and. efor- y.v:-thre'snode- mon af Munstor took.heart, andi Léinstor jôined iThe antlTthonstus" is then said, and the celebrant maing bound by the Imperial deciions, in-' to help thei. The Aberdeen ea hunghiedwel throw you e an i d and the wine. A thesteand of reopeuig ithe question of supplies, and good deal at chis, and so very well thev ighw2anadan lie provisionis, Bonuguartid'" tc tndrî. ryll 'ith 'Moore-, Objet of Oueathe tcbreaindtc'ne Aitc
mSa; hon, Ghervil e r. Leix, hastenedi to aid the Mononiaus. Soon prayers are irvariably addressed ta te Etrnal hus" separating its fortunes in ivar fron thosel for Mr. Gladstone had flattered tem, nt jtos
L'il; tlhe, Gorg cke -an' il geL the undertakers found that astornu a burstupon Fther, except he last. in vhich the celebrant, of the sister countries." For- the analogy cellent temper with thenmselves; and no he

ya 'l throwes te reginlent, Beaugrnrd-an' them, Norreys shut hiiself up in Cork. and while blessing the faithful with the Adorable whih M. futt seeks in the eisting Cost- delighted them by graiously pointiug nouthOn
'h fyou mes y o s e Bud¢ onally Spouser had his il-goen eastle t Kilohnan Sacranient, invoes the merey nif Jesus Christ tutions (f our Colonies is not a perfect one. superior they were to others. But now th
Iwierc yoiu'il have lastens galore-' and George butrned by the people whose iame lie sougtb, ta (ri Lord. Afer various prayers offered for The Colonies tax themselves, but they do not laugb is ovr, :tdte jaes rmains for us l

heat down on he laay ta munc luis bread at blight and whose goods lie lad robbed. 'o e cthe quick and ithe departed the consecratedpay Ipeial taxes. This shee proposes lock upon it cmly. We say that a greaer
-st down n tioh ly tomune, t 'ci/t dl -und rtakers. )urig Ithe struggie ost, after having been dipped in the chalice, is that Ireland should manage lier own taxation, exhibition of ignorance, silliness, impnce

Ilkdre, koe this, poor boy," said Nicthe gallatt chief of Dunboy had not been idle. elevated. After recitintg the Dominical prayer otributiun i at the saine tinte to the Imuperial and bad taste hias not been mde within our
M'Grat ta ie sufferiug youth wio haid been Iuis people contributed more tian han h quota ta tic celebrant perforis another elevation of the supplies. the aimount of whtich lis to be regu- memory by any publie man. If any Irish

the national forces. ant sa for four years longer patenua and cha .ere. aving reaitoti tiy- ad by tie Iniporiai Parilont alone. sublect is less suited tin any other ta b
bI e the frsia is that brings me here, Lthe glorious old keep stood ta guard the rigits ers correspoding to the ' onine non sum" of We have indicated a difiulty f wich our mae t thenme a a flippant jost from Lhe ip
or bo like me hat's entirely burned id of 'Sullivan Beare. After the victory of the the Latin Churci, lie receiveas one portion of'space ill not permit us ta treat at greater of an official statesmtan, that subject is lu

the froist.i don't sec tiat 'um of aunv use to Blackwater, O'Neill's powers were materially the conscecrated host, and wit a spoon a par- length; but we do not mean ta assert that ths questionably te anc ai the Sea Iisheries of
S d, no marc nor a bit f wt brown increased, and froi the Pope lie receivet bless- tion of the chaice, reservig the rest for the and othier obsteles are isuperable. As t this country. An English politician who knew

ne by the ootroth-" thus he ins, 22,000 pieces of gold, and a plhcenix communion of' thetithful assistiug. V/hen the imovement in general, there is one poit enough to guideh u erpieces a te oo.11FID-I , - coe samepon ng z:t g ide iv wuIdti (ce goeacare i
wiiueti ash niecepte Lis supper ; and then plume, synibolical of the highestee in which communicants are pLesent the celebrat dis- wheicrequir furtherchii i Do the ake no mention of th ,le u de
he retired with it inta a corner and there wet lie heid hlm. In September, 1601. King peng es the H-loiy of olioes to then, the deacons j mass of the cte eoluite, to re d know tiht
on rocking bis body to and fro, for every bit Philip of Spain despatcedi ant expedition to receivimg of the two kinds' vith the staial maost intelligeut elses, really wish for Home the history of those fisheries is anc ai the moua
-ant sup li tool. Iren, under f comia f on spoo and thei sub-deacons under one kind with Rule or lot ? the une hand, we sec the siameful nnor episodes ia the chronicle f

an s p n it iD'tAguila, of whoun we must believe that he the said spoon dipped in lite cialice. The laity Dublin Corporation, about 24 proincial muni- -British rule in Irelwd,. The British Goven
S hp o' the crathr wil] make imnd . vas ocitier a most incapable eoward, or else a invariably reccive under the one kind, but cipalities and local associations of various eat, frot timte ta time, bIs taken varn

But fithc-r a'turwm u mostdespicable traitor. In the interval b- dipped in the chalice. According to theSyriae kinds. together with newspapers of such differ- means ta prevent the Irish people frot gain
And sister ai' brother, twee 1598 and 1001 Engiilis uile had sue- Rite the connunctats receive standitg ercet t colors as the Freeman's Iournal, te Mailonc atvantage by te ntural wealthi ai thW'iI1 au take a dlop in tlchir tirn: ceded in the destruction of' the confederation Anciently, fter the c-elebrnt 11ad1 communi- teric l T/es, Saaders' ews-L ther, te Sea Fisies. If ire go back a couple of cen.

SAn' Llat's a goad sontg, I blieve,'' cied ite uth. The Anglo-Irish lords were noti eated, ho. ewih thle patena and chalice it bis Vatim the irsmn, the -/ News, and turies we shall flui tiat L e fishers cf m
Paddty Morau, after he had fiiisied his melody oftlhe stuff ta tio and ta dare fr Ireliantiafitisonoaods,kwveutapresfonalycrugtcechci, uulf eo y rih cargoe fro
-bis voice, whether hc sang poetry a spoke and above all tings, aid wien the Spaniards and dispensed the Hloly Saerament to the aithci- Ruile, and Our first impulse wroldt be taoa answer the coasts of Ireland. "Everyone but the

rose, sounding as if it came buling throughD lantid of r! te mon a Munscer only l'Sui .I ful, vio were ranged la files to righlt and loft. the questions in the affirmative: but, on ithe native fisierman," says a iriter an the subie
elly Andt dieu lhe cook uior stry van Beare, O'Connor Kerry, and O'Iricol This usage exits n longer, but aiter tle com- iother iand, l ithe list of chiefsofi te Nation- - appears to have been reaping the ric hlarosIc haee n typ aeAn da d s , d e e o r l s usiiee a d r s i a t h l i o p î î c n , r î n i v a e a î t rr n i aiv ar"c -'sD D u d tavl of the old blood, declaredi for Irelnlandt muion of' the hitlful, the colebranut, tating alist armny, there is a conspicuous derth of te wh- the seas of lreland nkd." scothmveverse-- ~~~~~King, Philip. the ch1alice and patena in his hndsý, descends ulsual keaders of Catholic opýinien, and we learn pnldrnhadDucpihaynstEland 1)f i!r i l uSOch!I muarre thuat tii-r I arried !

It ltves h rni lien.;tosighan't to i uottin,
½ci-pia' ît-' niiitî'jjj,ait' roukimi tiircraille,

An' plnsi' a child thrt is, nonc ' m wn.t

And that's a bit of another good song, ITut
tinkia'," and Palddy jeriked is hcad front
shoulder to shoulder, attLentively addressig his
finger-nails, as if they were the jutdges to decide
whether his songs vere good or bat; ani thon
Le began what lue called a daice, wieelimg
round and round, or juntping upwiids on one
spot as fast as le could, likeC a dancing dervise.

Dick, the calculatig fool, took his supper
wRith tie mana inîpresuive gaity, haring fivt
shaken hati in silence w-ti luis tu-a helpers.
The deaf and dunb idiot distorctd his face into
very villanousexpressions of glee.is lie acceptei
his ; and the noew coier jnbberd away on the
topie of luis being unted and '- pursiood"
everywhere lie went-

Paddy Noran, vio 1ad sumng anit dancied,
according to his usual mode, an application for
relief. now also aceepted hi's rations, but only
passed then froi one of his hand to ianoter
without tastiug i.thim. He had suppedbefore,
and had now no wisli for food; and wienever
such was the cise. Paddy vould cither give
.away or throw away the victuals which his
stonach did not lfor the moment raquire. So
he jerked himiself about the loft, as if consider-
kg what was to bce donc with his own share of
-read and nlk-.

1W Uriten fer rtc Tuas Wrstiss.]
SKETCIES OF IRELAND.

DUNBOY CASTLE.

Fronthe Shannon to the Tiber our old Green Flag
stood the brunt

Of ni a tfay by Irish hands borne bravely i the
fiant,

And never in the lurid page of wari's historie tale
Is story told of Irishimen who in far of foe grew

pale.
Froin India's scorching hills and plains to Fre-

lericksbuirg's heights-wiere
They provecd the glorious proiwes .of Lite Irihli

everywhere
We are Irish everywhecr,
No lmd on earth s fuir'

As the natal place of the lrii race,
We are Irist everywhere.

Never was the.old green fla; of Erin defend-
-ed more bravely than at PDunboy, and never
lived there chief or elansmen whase patriotism
was of a higher order, or w-ho loved Ireland
with a purer love than did O'Sullivan and his
faithful people. Near the imouth of Bantry
fBay, commanding its western entrance, between
Beare Island and the inainland, stood Dun-

-lîuidhe-or the yellow fortress-the prineipal
stroughold of O'Sullivan Beare, Prince of
Beare and Bantry. Dunbuidhe ws always a
terrible eyesore to the Saxons. The O'Suli-
van despised all ftie efforts of the Saxon to

-civilizehim, fot he believed then, as we do
now, tliat despite all our enomies' statements
ta the contrary, and knowing thait istory
has been . . a acospiracy aganst the
truth," that the Irish need not Saxon civiliza-
tion, and tiat in all thtat is above the grossness
of mre materialisum, in all the grandeur of
moral civilization we are iimmtansurably supe-
Pr'or. The gii aiold fortress, thereforc, always
received a wide berth from ithe "ivilizers"
but many a Spanish sail nestled in its protec-
tion, and many a revel was hteld therein be-
-tween the chivalrie chiefs and the hiaughty
Spaniards. lu 1601, Donal of the Ships was
lord of Dunboy, and held sway over many t
league of hill and dale where in conscious se-

-curity and trusting dependance upon the noble
-chief, the people lived honoring God and loving
old Ireland. Yet many a fight had they, and
many a homesteai sorrowed for the gallant one
lost li the :wara, for fifty years the stranger

(To te C'ioudu)

THE SYRIAC RITE.
Mgr Benni, Syrize Archbishop of Mo-sul,

celebrcated Mass -ceording to the Syriae Rite -

in one of the Dublin chucies an SnIrunday last.
In a letter addressed to tePreenrn's J aeîl
his Grace gives the following interesting ex-
planation of that Rite :-

The Syriae Rite is one of great autiquity,
ani, ccoiding to soite, it dates fron the time
of S. Jaies the Apostle. The Masses in the
Svriac Church are those ofS. Peter. S. John
the Apostle. S. Jaese, S. Matthew. one of the
70 disciples; S. Sixtus, Pope, S. .lohn Chry-
soston. and S. Basil the Great. The Syri;t-
Rite prescribes that fernented breadni mtuste
used in the Holy Sacrifice. The hosts are
duly prepared every uornininn chie sacristy of
the church. In the Diocese of .Vossul, ithe
flour of which the particles to be consecrated
are made is never bought, because te faithful
make a daily ofiering o it o the priests, who in
returna present a number of the hosts (uncon
secrated to parents, who give themI to thoir
children toeat. As for the wine, the offerings
of the people enable thie priests to purchase in
the tutun time the ncccssary quantity of
grapes fron iwhich the wine is expressed in the
vault of the church. A sufficient quantity is
thus provided for the entire year. Strictly
speaking, there is no Low Mass in the Syriae
Church, since evenon the feria] days a goodly
portion of it is chaunted. In the cities the
lessons of the Old Testament, the Epistle,
Gospel, and certamin prayers are recited in
Arabie, the remainder la Syriae; while in the
villages the encire services is in Syriae. On
entering the church the fathhful, to attest their
reverence for the holy place, renove their shoes,
and resume theim when the hioly funetions have
been performed. The Syrian churches are
divided into thre ecomupaitients-tie sanctuary,
a place reserved for the ltars and Bishop's
throne; the choir, ivhich is exclusively for the
clergy; and the nave, or body, of the sacred
edifice, which is appropriated to the faithful.
The sanctuary is separated from the other two
compattients of the chueh. eithter bya great
door or by a veil, whicl is drawn at certain
intervals. In the churchea the men and wo-
men occupy places set apart for each. The
Syrians use prostrations mstead of the

genufloxions employed in the Latin Church.
The altar stone of the Syria Church
is usually of marble ; but wood is of-
ten sub ;tituted for stone. The marble syi.
bolizes the sepuleire, and the wood the Cross
of Our Lord. According to the Syriace Rite
the Massis dividedi to three distinct actions
-the first, which recalls the sacrifice of Mel-
chisedoci, who offered bread and wine, com-
mences wvhen the celebrant, la his ordinary
apparel, ascends the altar and makes an offering
of bread and wine; the second, which reminds
us of the oblation of Aaron, who, clothedi
sacrea robes, offered the breai of propitiation
and incense, commences iten the celebrant
contes down front the altar, puts on the vest-
ments, and returns ta nmake the offertory with
meense; the thiri and final action, which
represents the sacrifiee of the Cross, conunenmces
when the eclebrant, after fncensung the altar,
turns round and meenses the assistant fauitliuzî.
Innediately aftenards the c'.crie, serving
Mass, reads certain appointed lessons of the Old
Testament, dteuthe Epistle, which being con-
eluded, the celebrant descends thei atar and
g oes to the door of the sanctuary to vead the
Gospel, with face turnedi to the peeple- This
being terminated and wile the celebrant is
reciting certain prayers, the clerie incenses the
crucifix, the altar, the celebrant iuminself, and
the assembled faithful, Th celebrant repeats
the same action, after having recited the pray-
ers aiready alluded to. He then intones the
Creed, washes his fingers, and says IlOrate,
fratres" (in Synie,) and, bendinig before the

the altar and blesste he assistant ithitfl. The from this week-'s letter of our Irish corres-
Bishop invariably gives the blessing with te pondent that the Arelbishop of Trx and the
Cross--the priest iwithout , as in the Latin clergy of his diocese, vhile tiey are strong upon
Church. The celebranut thon disnisses te "fixity of teunre,"aloo upan I Home Rule as
faithful with the words, - Go in petec." The qui te a nasecondary question." Be this asà
door of the saneturiy i cilosed. and where ther rmay, we are most ready to admit that, uext
is no door the veil is drawn. lRc then cou- afiter the condition of' its compatibility with
sunes what remains ef die consecrated lements, Imperhl interests, ithe parsuaoutnt question is.
a lhes he hny vesse,Is and takes off the saered whether Irelani really desires the change. In

robes. matters which couceru Leland alone, w-e have
† C. B. BENYr. always maintained the opinion that the Irist

Syriac Archbishop of Mossul. are likely ta b the best judges, and if there is
really a con'cnstts of the inajority ai the Irish

HOME ]ULE AND FEDERATION. iation that Irish affairs require a local Parlia-
nient. we should not be disposed to press for aWe have repeatedly stated whist we took to refusal. provided always-anid the condition is

b cthe great desideratut in the agitation fran aitiperative one -that Imperial interests
Hlomie Rule i uIreland. Ifi the miovenuent was shulditi bc sufficiently secured against injuîry,

ever to assume a practical fbrimi, mucli more if and that it should bc incontrovertibly apparent
it. vas to unake any progress towards success, that the tendenicy of -the nmovemtent wvas wiat
the first and iost necessary condition was that 'it now proifses to be-Federalist, but anti-it should produce au intelligible and workible Separatist. And we imay observe by tlie wayschiemtte. A contribution.towards such a scemtte that the toue of the new organ, ta 'hiclu -lias appeared in the shape of a defluition O f ave rialluded, is calculated to le ave considerable
Home ulie published by Mr. Butt la the doubt eu tihis point. How fiir the movement
columne of the new London organ of the move- fis fenuinar itis-in-
ment, the 1rish Vimb-cuto. Mr. Butt begins feeted with disguised Fenianism, is a iuat uby iayiîmg down the prmnciple that the Irish whieh lmust b left to tiue to clear up .Wenation should have the power of inanaging all are at proscnt coneerned only with its avowed
the inuternal affairs nf Ir T." These, ie character.
says, v-ll never b satisfhetorily mnaged by a Having touched upon the diffBeulties whici
Parhliîtîent that does not represent the Irish attend the proposed scheme, it will be only fairnation. Ie asks, therefore, tfr an Irish Par- if we notice certain of its possible advantages,
liaiment, 'ftme on the old Constitutional p n " independent of those which it claiLs to offer taproposing -to leave to all the orders f ithe Ireland. And now we conte back te Mr.State thir Constitutional rightsauiprivi1etges; Butts programme. "Au equally ossential
including all lite prerognatives which the Con- part," ho says, -of the Federalist plan is, that
stitution entrusts to the Soverign." This is Ireland should, withl Englu and Scotland,the first portion of the plan: nire will rcturn to and the dependencies of Britain, be united in
the second, which has reference to the Imperial one grent Confederation, under one Sovereign;Goveinment, presently. It is only necessary ant not only under ana Soveroign, but w-iCh
here to observe that Mr. Butt proposes to one Parliaent guidiing and directing all theleave the Iiperial Ptmninuent "exactly as it resources Of the Coniedertion, and nanagingis," and that it should retamu all its present and controling all its external relations anti ailpowers l affiairs " LofIpenrial concurn,' aban- its Imuperial concerna." Nowr se fr as Cte
douing only legislation on those matters Iich Nationalist party ftrors or tends to bring aboutsolely affect dîme international aduinistration of a general confederation of the Empire, ie areIreland. le is ready to louve entirely ta the distinctly lnharmony ith iLs views Anti 'v
Impenial Parhlime-ant Lite regulation Of the army cannot but sec that if te Irisitpraject irranti nvyandt• Le rotin, thflicsupplies nocesu- atierwise capable of realization, it would, to aary or t lcir maintenance; andl, as a necessary certain extent, tend to prove the practical fea-consetuence, the control over tIe prerogative of sibility o f the larger scheme, on which. somethe sovercign la all matters of peace and war day or other. the unaintenance of our positionand of foreign relations generally. In the In- among the nattons ts bikely tiepend One
perial Parhlianent also would b veste2d the rigit grat objection, if not the principa abjection,
ai dehng with aIl Inian anti Colonial <lues- w thinhhas been urged against the plan ofations," and " questions affeting the Iiiperial Confederation iof e iwihole British Empire,Goverminent and Crown,' and it alone would has ben the impossibility of getting Le Cale
have tie power of pro-iding or withholdiig the ies ta cake choir share in the couLaitiening
Imperial suppies. For this reason Mr. BrT tLie iwhtole Inperial territory. But if Irelanti
proposes-and we do not think tint this feature could be pointed to as an examuple of a portionof the sciee ha.s been at all understood ht of Lte Empire which taxed itsfci ani mnagedterto-that Ireland should continue ta te .re- les ivow affairs, while at the same tine it con-presentedi n lite Imperil Parlianment itself, tributed its quota toeImperial expenditure andithus having a voice l te girest Coucil ai Lie army and navy supplies. it would at east beEmpire, and, what is mnost important of. all, established that the problem is capable of sola-beig bound, as shle is now, by its decisions. tion. That, soooner or Inter, and ratier soonHe sums up by telling us what Hone Rule thale, wemusC Cake IL la baud seriousiy
does not mean, andi hIt it does. and try to solve it, is zertain ; and on ti

"l It does lotl meana ni1separation front Eng- sucocss or failure of the attempt the wiole1land. . future ofthis country will probably depeud.-l It doBs not mean the withdrawa of Ire- There are noi two roads before England andland fron the authority of' the British Crown. lier dependencies; if they tak ithe one, Lthey"Lt tidoes naoten a nevahution subvertig will forai the greatest nation in the world;any ofa the principles of the Constitutior. whaL wlUlîtappen if they Cake th aLher, anti
"It does not meoan any power to Ireland ta drift towards separation, w-o do ot le toa

separate lier fortunes lu pesce or war rom those contenplate.-ondoe Tablet.of the Sister Countries.
"It docs not imenn even the breaking up of

Lite Imperial 1Parliament..
I But it does mean, that vithin the present1

arrangements of the British Empire, under the1
authority of the British Crown, and by a Gov-1
crament within the principles of the Britishi
Constitution, the Irish nation should eujoy the
r-ight of managing Irish affairs."i

There is just one omission inl fr. Butt'sz
prograune, tut it is apparently not au inten-i

M-. Gidstone is not a humnorous man, and
lie very seldon tries a joke. Perhaps he
knows that the experiment involves a risk of
filurlue tooserious to be often dared by a iman
in- his igh1liosition, or perhaps ha feels that
he is not the kind of person ta utter airy piea-
santries. to people who are gazing at his steni
and stony .visage. At ail events, Mr. G-lad-
atone docs.not often make the attempt to cause

ln tfn rh SLtSwaters.ail n tisi.

truder ,ratc--ar1.11 lis att i' ier groîtîrd" 1VWli
thii poor jrih fisher-an came to cast lis titis il,
his initst' watera, le fondtthat the miost ya]tr,
ñsin nounds 1had been sold by England to bio
tjteign competitors in conideration of rouua'ndr sa

toff ut'-. and fi tit he ws antuP intruder withiii sig;;t
O! liii rui i fe-Iort, w -hi letil)iutchmutan or tIL,. sjr.nait i waiviirgcd b>' Englili po0w-en ta conte roil
tisu at pleasure. At'the end of l e o Sente aIiui
centri-. wlenIl tie wool-stapliers of ristols assi,
ene brnauch of Our national iudustrylite fiber t
Althorou gi, hoiketoqtneui andti otlier places, u-rac
thiJrblm%- lagint tititer he. Titi coipintei ithat
te- uc-iin rflia-ry on the' Triahittor]th-astecnni e.-i

was inîj'rring thi-r marketo, anti tis fic-v y
arrested to picaslient whilst the petitiois whilt
haid ytowyded in utpoi Oliver Cromweli fromnt tut
i-dîmen of Ya-nouuth antid ot'er principal sta
pai iîg e it t p rish, Compietioine out of th- .1usdi led fliabru îîtal tvarte n gout ix.uu>'yVeulîrs urfzîty.
to prmaticasly extinguiih Triait elulcies br-at-eans
of the transplanting laiw. He stopped thie Itsîîîieî
by setiing away thei men. ideedi, witlh soime fatal
success d(id the Cromwell policy, the penal lawrs,and
the aleepit-ss EtngHIish jealonsy of Irih li tiusrirti

sotrc-s. oiertîr tt cr-ith eSeatc Is isriies ilofli
cn)unltrv, Chat IL islu tile mort Chua.a cenir,-v
since they began tO recover fron tic tepeaat t
they had sustainied. The Irish IParliameci-gtîb
to encouage native industrn, and from that da>- 1t
thetn of the ternim of our native Legisulature. iL-
lt-lui de eFsiuci -rosp-red as steadily as tht-y
irungtislied oint oa i 1e îîatde' te aceuu-sed iniiwt eùof the Enion. 'Tle remrk ofS irCla l rgnt
thati hlie Britili Government dicdi net ecutrt tirtabidea tlat "the resources of Ireland otght to be mair
n-vatlil-lfor the e IrsI sunbject," is as true of tire lis-ti'o ai' IiitFisîteries silice itlljmUionîins cf ilunyfermer tinte %-aterer. on01GI te ariaIt isbeitgel
employed1nomore thian tenty-sevenboats ai1i
men. They wrere, in faict, extinct. In ten yeîis
oul, the system iof bouinties, woried under ithe Ait
ot il>, lad ctaused such wonderful speculation tiat
wel-e e ehousand vsels and over siXty tihoIusanîd

tmen ive-re eng'agcd ili eatchitîg fiai. Ag-aiust ticadvice of the n st cotmpcte-cC nt bnnitinsflheurt,-
tics were sîudldenly>- withtdrwn. Ireland upoi whi-h
a gross sumi f .ofo330.A00 had been expended to iaassi1,er fsleries in the space of tweity years, was srd.
wiich- lofe eishit tlhe Imrsolf; wvhilst Scotami.
w-YliiLt at]reccive i in Lhe saine tlne for the eiieanu«
puurpose twelve hundred th usan pondu, safar from being left to dependon athe self-relia-cua!
whicit Mr. Gladstone boasts so tmuclu, that theFiseny- Board and official staff were left li lier pub.lic service, an antual sun for repairing boats nwitg
grante, and the laboring systen, which lias betnso often denied to Ireland, us continti ta ticScotch, to their great commercial advantage 'Temost earnest car- ofi Scotish interests w-e a con.tlied with the most contemnptuous and obstiate
tngiee to fIit i The maost fagrant preference com-tiaucti to Le dispinýy2ti. la te tueli'e yaanu >rp in
1841, the froc grîtutti a S tsecatlito. yelpe-arsît o
Iny be roundly stattel at two itudre ftiseituts
pounds;' whilein Ireland for the same tweve Toursiasmn of £13,000 was expended forthe maitnt Ane'ef
sote fisle y piers atndl harbours. The sane liberi
inaterage iey eontecase, the sanme crue! and obstin-aie "ansntn> l te aiier, bars cren sineccoxiuMu-
te stimulate ta prosperott'isheries ai o Scthnad,
and to rpess those of Ireland with a certalin A.fatal asLitat of tie most coarse devices aof a Imnoe
c1tndid> tyrannical age. At present the Scotch get
eits, anis'0o near as free grants for their ilsh-rlsy n-lse ncthn osal te lmit of the bcg-gal>' dole tait sîmiiîgiy ta us. À Jean ta Irélatitis rin enormity itot to be thouglît ofbut a freegnîtra
ta Scotlandlisquite natuiralandproper, and thright
tig fan a Britiali state-snan. It is quite possible
hint if 3r, Gfadtiu nily lourns a little about CithItistat->'oaf'Our Irfisu Fishorios undor Reonie autdIunder
Enugilih ule, hievill come tu setit u is illusionnt Aberdeen was not entirely fun, and hat therciras noetiter good judgmnent nor gooi taste in mak-img it.-.aton

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

'lur t:IIr!.tmnirm-CauruÂ - ThI 1,/
TîMer ay t i oty ntminiug 200,GOO tnteg,
has been purchaseot frn te Lai,'Life asueinticu,
by Sir Seymour Blatte, Bart, and captain Jennita-Our contetnporaryr says

the statemnent that natuaily should be placed irtthe faregr tu i utconneotion with the putrciuase ofte -Martint catato, s, titis, tChatn o lcau-atoe,' ifdreamed of-uo tenant or labourer vil b disturd.The anxiouis 'wisli of the new pra4tietors is thalit tl-lio now live on the property thuld prosper ther,at frolnhat°noncefor a m en- lias thotu Cdistai-iing Lice natutal rigli t tic>poisces l inte a


